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THIS 110)\TH' CO\"ER how the 125 foot full-rigged three-rna ted hip
"Yankee", which is all exhihition in the New England exhibit at the )\ew York
World' Fair. The "e'sel i modelled after the "Ohio", built in 1830, at Kingston,
~1as,. Her tall mast and par are in triking contra't with the modern architecture
of the other Fair exhibit. Vol. xxx
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Piloto b)' JJarir lIif/.q;IJSQJl.

Plloto by Edwin Levick, N, Y.
Ship "Benjamin Packard"
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"CHRISTIAN
RADICH"

By John Kelemen, Jr. "Christian Radich"-Norwegian Schoolship

Ot\ \\'edne day, JU,ne, 14th. t!le wegian-Americans aboard George
Torwegian T l' a 1 n) n g Shlp, ' Vett1e:ien" three masted schoon

"Chri tian Radich. under the com- cr. the "\'cma",
mand of Captain If Bryde. with The "Chri tian Radich" tied up
a crew of ninety-four cadets and at Pier 1, Manhattan, and was under
fourteen officer, put into Raritan the urveillance of many curiou
Bay, thirty-eiaht clay,S ~~t. of 0 10, pectator. ome of whom had never
The "Christian Radich 1 a new een a sailing Y sel 192 H, long
three ma ted full rigged hip, hav- before. I hou1cl kno\\". because I
ing been launched in 1937, Eter wa one of them. and I wa immcdi-

ix days of cleaning
and dressing hip, she
left Raritan Bay, and
stood up the harbor
under full canvas, a
sight N'ew Yorker
hay not een for
many a year. She
cam e in, however,
under engine power,
a there wa no breeze
to help her along; and
her sails were set just
to please the camera
men, and the welcom
ing committee of • TOr-

Editor's Note: Three
square-rigged ships have
figured recently in the
marine new, the "Ben
jamin Pac k a r d ", the

orwegian chool hip
"Chri tian Radich" and
the Belgian schoolship
"11ercator." \lIle asked
three cadets studying in
the In titute' ~[erchant

Marine chao1 to write
their per onal impressions
of the e ships, which we
publi h here for LOOK
OUT readers.

..
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Luui Syh·ia. youthful kip
per of the "Yankee", no", on
\'ie\, in the • 'cw' England
Exhihition uf the.'c\\ York
World', Fair. • ylvia i, truly
a landlocked Captain. for th
"Yankee" is anchored in a
ccmerete-lined "sea" only two
feet lleep!

EDITOR'S • 'UTE: In rc,pUlbC to lllany rcque, t. frum LOOKOuT readers we
arc having another ·E.\~lE)\' )\ ~fBER of THE LOOK01JT, The article,
poem", storie.• and many of the illlbtration' in thi' issue have been contributed by
merchant "eamen,
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messes for grea;,crs. firemen, ordi
nary' and .\.B.'s, The highly de
veloped air conditioning ystem is
capable a r supplying 3,500.000 ft,
of pure ai l' 0 f carefully controlled
humidity and temperat'ure per hour.
In addition to all the e luxuries. the
Jlaurcfallia also boasts all the late t
safet\· devices. Radio equipmcnt is
modern and complete. It include
three ,en'ices: ship-to- hip com
munication, ship-to-shore and inter
ception of new broadca ts, direc
tion-finder and emergency tran mit
tel' 0 f 600 meters. ,he is al 0

quipped with an echo11leter for
determining depth of water under
the hull. The lifeboats are equipped
with gravity davits. are Die el
powered. Below deck. located aEt.
is the emergency 1'00111. In ca e of
an accident below decks. which
might cripple all power lines. this
Die el generator is brought into
play. and supplies power to operate
all electrical apparatu which would
he used under normal conditions.

The principal fire fightino- ap
paratus is the Lux ystem which is
controlled from a central cont'l"ol
room.

For this in formation I am grate
fullv indebted to :'11'. L. Oake' who
is ~mployed on the .Maurelallia in
the capacity of greaser, or oiler.
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M l'y old memories will be
brought back, a - the new

Cunard \ "hi te tar li ner JIanrc
lallia, takl:' the berth oi her old
namesake. •\, you may remember,
the old J/ewrefania \\'as scrapped in
1935 after 27 years of faithful ser
vice, during which she reigned for
twenty-two years as "~peed Queen
of the .\rlantic".

aptain .\rthl11' T. Brown has
been appointed master of thi' luxury
liner. He is a capable man, and
well uited for thi po ition, having
put many year in t'he service b th
sail and steam,

The new "U(/urclania will live up
to. and carryon the fine tradition
of th Cunard White Star Line.

A compared to her predeces or.
she is larger in length. but will only
attain the speed of 24 knot, to the
former's 25. n her trial run he
hit 24.7 knots. but is good for a
teady 24. She will make the _.\t

lantic cro 'ing in 50 day. runn1l1g
b('tween Li \'erpool and Xew York
,'ia Cobh Southampton, Ha\Te and
London. 'Her running mate' will be
the JJ rit/an ic and C; corgic.

Every consideration has b~en
taken for passengers and crew, DlI1
ino- rooms. moking room and
10un<Ye have all been decorated with
the latest design. In reo-ard to
crew" quarter, there are separate

]~'Y&w~
By Cadet Vincent La Parle
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room quite lik the
power plants of the
larger merchant- ves
el , in fact, it o-ives

one the il11pres ion of
a model engine room.

The thing that im
pressed me mo t about
the "1\1ercator" wa
the feeling of good
fellow-hip that exi ted
O\Tr the ntire yes el.

Foll()\\'ing a r a
few statistic of the
"?l1ercator" :

he i, one hundred
and eighty-nine feet
Ion 0-, di 'places one

thousand and fi ftv ton. and i
manned by her con{mander, ten able
seamen, twenty-two cadet, nineteen
student eamen. four engineer stu
den1'-, fiye c ok . ten officer. and
seven petty officer',

, he is eCjuipped with an electric
anchor windla - and capstan, al a
up-to-date radio equipment includ
ing a radio direction-finder.

"BENJAMIN PACKARD"
By Bobby Stap (Age 141

THE "Benjamin Packard" wa
built in 1 '83 in Bath, :. [aine.

he was 2,156 gro ton and her
length was 244 feet. breadth 43
feet. She wa a wooden hip. cop
per bottomed. and for many year
he ran in the an Francisco- eattle

trade, and also carrying wheat from
'Fri co to Cork. for order. After
a time her copper bottol11 was
stripped, he was given a coat of
copper paint and she ran for ev
eral year in the laska trad . After
that. she carried lumber from
'Fri co to ew York. She was
then purchased by a societ-y of
g- ntJemen who at fir t fancied tUrll
ing- her into a ,ort of Il1U eUIll. but
;'[r. Philip Rhinelander offered her
to Captain Robert Huntington as a
training ve e1. Captain Hunting-

COl/lillllcd 01/ page 11

"Mercator"-Belgia" School.hip

atcly impres 'ed by the way those
cadet' hand! d their 'hip. They
have a lot of credit- coming to them,
and it is m)' belie f that every last
one a f them will make good :'1er
chant Marine Officers,

F.dilor's Nole: ''''hile the "Christian
Radich" ",as in port, about Ii itcen of the
cadets attended movies in the Institute's
auditorium and a party \\"a gi\'en in their
honor ill the. pprentice:,' Room.

"MERCATOR"
By William Kluger

OX E day la·t wcek. while having
tea in the .\pprentices· 1'00111 at

the eamen' Church Institute. I
was introduced to a clean-cut- young
Belgian named .\Iexis. Over a
second cup 0 ( tea I found that he
was a cadet engineer on the
"Mercator." a barkentine. u ed by
the Belgian merchant marine a a
training ship. When I expre ed
interest in all type of. ailing ves-
el ..\Iexis cordially invited me

aboard-an invitation which I ac
cepted with alacrity.

barkentine. YOU know, is a
three masted ,ailing ve sel. the
forcma t of which i. 'quare rigged
and fore-and-aft rigged on the
main and mizzenmast.

The "Mercator" i' equipped with
a six cylinder auxiliarv diesel which
i mounted in a mil~iature ngine

2
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By Donald Snyder

IN that year of unhappy memory, benche I. aw a young man dre sed
1\nno Domini 1929. I was tum- in clean dungaree. I at down be-

ble I upon a world of cha with ide him and offered him a cigar-
several thou-and college O'raduate ette. Then I inquired as to the
and ncar graduate. I was one of possible ource of those desolate
~'he latter. I had no diploma; but, sounds.
Jf. that fact worried me, I soon "They are fog horn.." he aid,
(lJ covered Ihat those who had ac- "and the bell tones com from a
quired one W re little betl('r off buoy in t'he riv r. .\ fog ha covered
than my:elf. College years had b('en the harbor and is creepinO' north
year of brio-ht illusion wh rein I oyer the ri\'er and 100yer Manhat
dreamed a [ fi\'e thou and dollar tan".
positions to be had for the asking. TIe told me that he was a sailor.

.II" year later I IVa working for I had ah\'ay had the conv ntional
fifte n dollar a week. or a lit1le idea of ailor: that they were of
les than eight hundr~d dollar a limited intelligence, happj'-go-lucky,
year, and I was a immerlnO' urn perhaps too fond of the fair sex,
of discontent. I found it nec~ssary ancl the sparkle of wine. As he
to take a grubby, airle s little room, talked. thi, mi conception cleared
too far down on N w York's East from mv mind. and I aw them as

ide. I was con trained to 'par 'e genuine - per on with-at last in
meals. and to petty. heartbreaking his case-a fine penetrating mind.
economies, and to a life that would I slill thought they loved the good
hav been unbearably narrow, had it life. but apparently were happy in
not been for books and music and living iL \\'e talked for a long
int<:>resting 1eople that I ometime time. \ Vhen I had gone back to the
mel. All the while the vague pirit shabby room. I dreamed glowinO'
of eli ati faction tirred within me. dream of Tuni in the moonlight,
I knew there hould be something of great, green river in South
1110re in Ii fe than the du ty room America. and a f queer red-sailed
and the noisy. ugly ide treet \\'here craft in harbors of the Orient. This
I lived. to an obligato of bell and fog

One October night, becau e I horn.
could not leep. I went for a walk, During the next week I managed
and so came to a park. . recent to wangle a job on a ship that was
hower had made the sidewalks into ailing to ::\1editerranean and Black
~rown n~irrors beneath the park Sea port. It was not difficult to
I1ghts. 1 he leave frol11 the park get a . hip job ten year ago. and it
tree: had fall('n in yellow patterns did not matter to me that I was
on the face of the mirror '. The air only a mes, man on board. I was
wa. light and mi ·ty overhead, and going to ee ome of the thing' I
it \Va di fficult to see the roof a f had al ways longed to see. And one
n arby apartment bnildings, Abrnpt- fine morning. instead of ru hing on
Iv through the lonely damp atmo - a .llhwa\· to the tilted monotonv
phere came a cleep. husky moan: a of an o-ffic'. I walked to a pie'r
moment later. t·he ame weird cry where the un hone on the river
like a deep organ note. \ ftel' th~t and on a clean white . hip. I knew
a hell b<:>gan to toll 'lowl\' and this was the life I wanted! I knew
mournfully. On on of the park Cnlllill1ll'd nil POOl' 11
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a $lAanq.tL~
By Captain Peter Staboe

O1\'£ afternoon la. t ummer a and she ~aw me coming i.n, dres ed
couple of my fnends. one of III my bndge c at and umform cap.

them a reporter and I were itting he ran down the last ·teps toward
in a restaurant. Our conver ation me aying, .. Peter, when did you
all of a sudden centered on super- come in ?" nd then I di appeared.
natural things and mental telepathy, She wa' so frightened that she near
which they called "baloney." "Per- ly fainted. he r.ushed over to my
haps yOll will change your opinion father and tol(~ him what ,had hap
when you hear my story." I said. pened. He 'ald "S?methmg must
and told them an incident of the have happened to him or else he
\\'orld \Var: must be in grave danger. He went

I returned to my home in N 01'- to his desk and made a note of
way in the latter j)art of Septem- \~hat m)' wife had told him in his
b r 1918 after an ab ence of 18 little book.
mO:1ths ;s mate of the S.. "iri" . fter hearino- this tory, I un
in the' run between the Bri tal packed my suitca e and brought out
Channel port. St. t-Ialo and Henne- my little log-book. Here i what I
bont. France. The ship wa chart- found: On February 18th, 1918.we
ered by the Societie Forges d'Henne- left Falmouth, England, hav111g
bont (Munition Factory). I was st?pped there for orders. The Ad-
orry to leave a ship and a run I J11I~alty ord~r·. were to roun.d Star

liked so well but I wa uffering Pomt, not 111 Ide th~ five 1111.1e.s,. as
from O'a tric ulcers. The day after mines were reported m that vlCI.mty.
I cam~ home my wife, little son As .we were ab.reast of .the pomt I
and I went to visit my father, who noticed somethJng floatmg on the
had then re irned from the Army, water nearly dead ahead. It looked
and whom I b wa very anxiou to like a buoy. The weather was calm
see. In greeting 111e he said. "Thank and a little hazy. .
God you are home s.afe a~~ sound." I ordered the helmsman to give
He went over to hi wnt111g desk, her hard aport a~ld I went over to
took out a little memorandum book, the tarboard Wll1g to watch the
opened it and said: "Sonny, you hip's heading. ow I saw to my
always used to keep a per anal lo~- horror that what I thought. to be a
book on your travels. Do you stdl huoy turned out to be a m111e, get
keep it up ?" I told him I did. ting cia er and closer! I ordered
having a separate notebook for each the man to steady l;er, and h~rd-a
ship I had erved on. starboard an~ be qUick abo~t It. I

1\ly father then turned to my watched ~nxJOusly the falling off
wi fe. "Olga. did you tell him" \\:hat a f th~ Shl~, she responded to her
happened last February 18th? " h helm JU t like a. pc db~at. It was
no." she replied. "1 had not dared a though the shlp und~1 stood what
to tell him." My curiosity was no~ O'rave danger she was 111. My ?es
aroused and 1 inquired what all tJ1lS were glued on that ball of destll1~
mvsten' wa about. On February tion a it came ne~rer, but the ship
18th J~lY wi fc ancl son. Herbert, fell off and steached up. and the
were o-oing to a how. .\s. he mine \\'as pas ed by .only a. couple
startel our big clock struck four. of feet. I w~tched It. pa l~lg the
\Vhen nearly dO\\'l1 the stairs to stern and a bttle latel It \\ as out
the entrance hall the door opened of sight. CO/llilll/rd 011 POOl' 11
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Lifeboat davit of the tanker "Swiftsure" on
a calm day, off the Florida Keys.

Pita/a b-" JOItIl O'BriclI,

On the bridge-looking through the loop antenna of the
radio direction finder.

t-clean spray
children
f and play.
you I see

come only with

my grea e into

ow above.

on, Oiler
blue rollers
y engine can

have soiled you
e began

your cleannes:
all your might

I' the star-dust
e each night.
e muck of the

By J. R. Ro
s I soil your I

\Vith the grease (,
I reflect that all 1\'

Since the ages of
Have abated no jo
For I know that de
You continue to Ol
In your bosom of
An? you take al

fivers
. nd convert it to
And suffer the lit
To come to your
And no\\" a I I\'a
How with art th

loye
You haye turned

colors
To out-riYal the 1',

"

Midships awash-shipping heavy seas.
Photo b)' Seaman John O'Bricl/.

Pholo by A. P. 1.arssOIl.

Slushing stays of foremast. An A.B. seaman in
a bosun's chair aloft. A tallow and white lead
mixture protects the guy stays from rust and
corrosion.
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Pilofo by Seama" R. Parisil.
"Ship's routine: woshing down deds "

9

.\ few hour re·t and again the
Boat wain ". II hand on deck !", a
cup of coffee, and the order to let
<10 forward, let go aft, the ship
back OUI in the stream and steams
on it' way to 'aigon, Jndo China.
.\rrivin'r there, men and women
soon started unloadinn' cargo for
this port: not much work [or the
crew. Yen' hot-ll0 degrees on deck
-Chinese women all barefooted,
their infant children trapped to
their backs working cargo; only 24
hours in this port and on to Bangkok.
Here one ee the tallesl Chinamen
in China unloading cargo; only 12
hours staY in this port and on,
outward 'bound for .'amboango,
Philippine Island:. Th crew hought
a monkcy for two pesos here and
named l;im Beepo. He promptly
hecame a fast friend of the chow
dog and the capers a f these two
kept the crew amu eel on many
occasions. They lept together and
if a seaman disturbed Beepo he had
a fight on his hands. Loading, ome
hare! wooel lumber here, and copra
ane! then on to Cebu.

,\rriving here .\rthl11' and Bob
cnjoyed a ride out into the country
to a :'Ioorish village. secing many
}'loors who elo not get along with
the Filipino natives and keep the

1939

At daylight the shout of the
boatswain ".-\11 hand on deck !"
heave in the anchor, underway and
off for Hong Kong; made fast to
the dock at Kwooloon. Chinese "'a h
women all over the ship, cobblers
to repai r ·hoes. ampan Charlie ell
ing canary bird' and chow dogs.
British Sikh police keeping coolies
on the nm, hip all abustle unload
ing- cargo. Day's work done, a
hustle to get on ..hore clothe,. a
run for the ferry which crosse: the
river to Hong Kong. Arthur and
Bob 'aw ign in the cabins" ferries
not running during typhoon." ar
rive at the dock. rick -haw coolies
in a cramhle for :eamen' - trade, a
trip to Ship . trect in ailortown.
to the. amen' Bethel. to the Hong
Kong Hotel \\'here Chinese women
wear European clothing with the
styles of Paris, then a trip down
to the \\'aterfront, the British China
fleet at anchor. .\ fight with a rick-
haw coolie who drops the ·haft.,

let the ailor roll out and trie to
go through hi pockets. Sikh poli~e

arrive who soundly thrash the coolle
anel take him to Jail. The crew be
comes tired of this whirl o[ plea-
ur . returns aboard ship broke but

happy. turn in and fall asleep, ex
hau ted.

a. ''CfJfJIWL'' '9fJJl4, 1:fJ $uL
By Charles Eichberg

ARTH R ~vas 1~ years of age, "Line', met· old Neptune who made
. born 0 f o~wegl~n p~rent.s, but them son of the sea. They soon

hI: mother havmg dIed JJl hI 111- became wise to the pranks of the
fancy ~he only care he had was eamen after they had been sent to
!rom !ll father who was a lumber the mate for the key to the keelson.
J~c1~, lll. the Redwood fore'ts of . rthur and Bob loved to get on
Cah torma. As a lad of tender years t·helr oil kins sou'wester and sea
he became a '·cookie'.' at one of the boots in heav;. weather as the spray
lumbe.r camps helpmg the cook of salt water from over the side
choP!?111O' wood, carrying wat.er, sprinkled thcir face, the tang of
c1eanl11g the bunk hou es whIch the sea surely lurino- them on to a
meant hard work from daylight to seafaring- Ii fe. Twen~y-eight days at
du k. :1\. hard lot of. brawny men sea, the coast of Japan appearing
were hI only companlOn . ~\t every o~ t·he horizon, they were soon at
opportul1Jty when h~ went t'Cl to\yn, J'\.obe, the first p rt of call, the
he always secured pIctures of Shlp Japane e cu toms officer- coming
and, manao-ed t? learn. to read sea aboard, and then to the dock which
stones ~f the ~hpper ?hlp day. The was swarming with rickshaws, curio
sea stones thnll d thIS. boy, for the d~aler, merchant selling silk shirts,
lure of the sea. gets In the bloo.d, kl111ono and mo t e\'erything orien
for had. not hIS father and kJ1l tal to ell the sailors. Here they
before hIm gone t'Cl ?ea? were allowed t'Cl draw money, o-ot

He saved what httle money he shore leave ridino- rickshaws vi iting
earned, ran away from the drudgery the points of i~terest, a ~how of
of, ~h~ lumber camp ~nd to sea. Geisha girls ~t the theatre. A night

I ~I'lmcr ~t San. FranCI co he was a hare at thl busy Japanese port,
tlmlle I ~vlth de!lgh~ as he s~w the returning aboard ship they left for
many shIps passmg J1l and g?mg out Yokohama and then t'Cl Shanghai,
of .t~e Golden Gate, del?artmg and C~lina. Up the river Huang Poo filled
an-.l'll1~g fr0111 all parts at the world. Wlt? Chinese junks and sampans was
Shlppl11g was not good, and af~er a SIght worth seeing. The ship an
many days O~l the waterfront. WIth chored oppo ite the famous Shano-
man~' hard hlP~, he met a pal Bob hai BU:ld. Barge arriving alongside
wh had al a lun away from home to receIve cargo, more money drawn
t~. go to sea. They beca~le fa t for a night. a hare on Slianghai'
fll~nd and ma~aged to shIp on a Broadway, nckshaw rides up an
freIghter as ordmary seamen bound king- Road, a vi it to the Yellow
for the ,Far ~ast. They.soon found Jacket. Geisha girl- serving tea and
ou.t thet.e wele .many thlllg abo~rd nce cakes, back to Broadway buy
shIP. be Ides. se~Jllg the. world; shIp's ing suit cases and other Chine e
routln~: c1llPPlllg pamt· ~nd rust, curios, and being held up by Chinese
sCrL:bblllg ~al~t work, wa hl1l~ dO\\'ll ~edicant who are the best beggars
decks, pohshmg bra .s, whlch all ln the world. A visit to Jimmy'S
falls to the J.ot of ordInary eamen. Kitchen, a fanner me s boy who
perhaps a tnck. at the wheel learn- ha~ a cowboy breaking in a Bronco
mg- how to steel under the watch ful pal11ted on the window. The Savov
eye of the mate.. hotel. then over the bridge back to

The first days of sea Ickne s soon the landing, and a sampan back to
pa sed away, they cros ed the the ship.
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"I was going to live and work
with real men •.."

pol icc constantly on the lookout for
trouble. Back to Cebu where an
American chool has flown Old
Glory since the Spanish-American
~ar. At sundown leaving for ;vIa
1lI1a. at dayJio-ht arriving at Manila.
The Filipinos are all' dres ed in
whit. A tour to the old Spani h
forts, the Corridor \ Vall which
Dewey bombarded in the capture of

1anila. and ot'her point of interest.
On Iv two dan here and then home
wal:<l hound' for San Pedro. Three
day. out Beepo the monke,· was
mi '.-ing. The chow dog was eli scon
solate. A search was made by all
hands; on the 12 to 4 watch a
plaintive noise was heard in the
fire r 0111 and the fireman on watch
found Beepo under the Aoor plate
covere(l wi th fuel oil. He was
promptly washed with kerosene oil.
oap and water and returned to his

friend the chow dog, who barked

10

gleefully and guarded him faith
fully.

:-\. rthur and Bob learn to tic knot
and splice rope; the boat wain shows
them how to sew canvas and mend
life boat cover. During their pare
time they learn how to box the
compass, and then are able to stand
a walch at the wheel. On the 29th
day San Pedro wa in sight and

nell" Sam',' battle fleet at anchor.
It filled .-\rthur's heart with joy and
happiness t be home again. They
were paid off. Bob was g ing home.
Arthur hated to lose him for he
was a good ship mate. The ship was
going to lay up and ,\rthur had a
chance to hip on a fr ighter bound
for .\ustralia, by way of ports in
the South Sea, Tahiti, Raratonga,
Sura and then \uckland, 1\ew Zea
lanc!. down the coa t to \Yellington
and Sydney, _ u tTalia.. rthur went
ashore in ydney, ering the ight
of this port. \\'earing corduroy pant
and became known as the Yank with
the vclyet pants. Leaving Sydney
and homeward bound via Honolulu
where his hip visited Pearl Harbor,
l.Jnc1e am's great Kava1 base pro
tecting the I acific only seven days
run from San Pedro, Arthur finds
he has a severe pain in his chest
and a high fever. He is rushed to
the Marine Hospital and operated
on for an absce s on the left lung.
His li fe hangs in the balance. He
i· giving up hope of getting well
again until an old seaman in the
next bed encourages him. Christmas
will oon be here; he feel much
better for his Dad is c ming to see
him. Christma eve the Campfire
Girl pa's t·hrough the wards sing
ing Christma. Carol, The p,atients
receiye ditty bags for the Christmas
spirit prevail. On Chri tmas day
his Dad come to 1"1" him. Arthur
finds the tears are treaming down
his face. Thev embrace, they hold
tightly togeth~r in silence. \rthur
for tbe first time realizes his Dad's
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affection for him. He recei\'cs many
pre ent from dad who has to leave
to return to his work. The old sea
man next to . rthur says "Son,
what a wonderful dad you have!
Show your spirit and fight for his
ake, and don't· o-ive up the hip for

you hav many sailing days yet."
rthur re olved to get well. The

doctor and nurse do all thev can
to help him and oon he is' in a
wheel chair, getting back his health
and feeling much stronger. . t last
he is well en ugh to go back to his
dad and to the Redwood forest'..
But . rthur promises hi old sailor
friend to return soon to the sea:
"I know I shall never leaye the ea.
lt is alway: calling- me. I love to
be with the men who arc different
from men in other walks of life
\\'ho give their lives to rescue their
shipmate. in di tre witbout fame
or glory."

ltlJuj., gelwM.- fu, $Jla,
COlllillllcd fr01l/ paga 4

I was going to live and work with
real men who were a natural and
unaffected as the white dri fting
clouds.

In the years b tween I have gone
the happy road through t·he wild
acre. 0 f ocean, down the hlue and
stormy lanes that lea 1 to Valparaiso,
ancl .\mov. and Con stanza, and
Salonica, and to jewel-like island
in the Southern Pacific that haven't
even a name. I have been suc
cessively an ordinary seaman, an
able eaman-and I tru t a good
one. Thi month I shall take an
examinat·ion which will entitle me
to a third mate's ticket,

. nd whenever I come back to
New York for any length 0 f time
I am soon burned with the famous
"Sea Fever" that 1asefield de
scribe 0 effectivelv-the call of
the most romantic -profe sion on
earth:

"I must go down to the seas again,
for the call of the rUl1ning tide
a wild call and a clear call that

may not be denied".

"tBP.njam.in- QJodaArl"
COllli"Had from puge 2

ton, however, decline 1 thi offer,
maintaining that the cost of making
her sea-worthy again would be far
too great.

So another company attempted
thi , an , s ociation for Boy" but
they, after expending some money
discoyered what the aptain had
perceived all along, that the cost
\Va going to prove excessive, and
abandoned the project. . \ fter this,
the poor old "/1clljcl/llill Padmrd"
fell on evil day. In 1929 Count
Go ta Marner saw her hull, stripped
of masts and rigging, aground on
a mud flat in the outer harbor. He
organized a company of hip-lovers,
.-pent ten tho"u. and dollars re-noat
ing her, towed her up to Hyc Beach,
Playland. She was u eel as a res
taurant-cabaret and museum. Storms
played hob with the ship becau e
she was not properly berthed. Count
l\lorner sold his intere, t to amu 1"

ment 111en. The big ship was a
failure as a conces 'ion hecau c of
the maintenance cost.. Her wners
decided to de tro\' her.

Happy she nm: t have heen when
one cvening in ~ray, 193 , 'he \Vas
towed out in Long Jsland Sound
and sunk. J\ow the "TJcllju1I1il/.
Paelwl'd" can take her morc rigbt f ul
place among the lost VI" sel a f the
world.

CL~ S1duj.-
CUllli"HCd frail/- puyc 5

As the helm'man struck six bells
(3 P.:\L) he asked: "Mr. :\late,
what was wrong. when you were
standing out in the wing? Yo'ur
face all of a sudden got such a hard,
strange expression?" "Thank vour
God that we are still alive," i re
plie~l. and told him what a narrow
escape we had. ~ly mind in that
short moment, while out in the winO',
had gone home to my wi fe and son.
If that mine had struck the little
400 ton hip, not a soul would have
been saved.

1I1y companions tarted to inter
rupt me. "But there is just one
more pint to my story," I said.
"The time eli IT rence between Nor
way and England is OIlC hour 1"



THE TUG
1 pu~h, I pull. I pant and chug
I'm nothing but a dirty tug.
I back and fill, and turn and wheel
And sumetime tip right off my keel.
I'm hot I'm cold, I'm "hy and bold;
Snow 0;1 my deck and heat in my hold.
Nuzzling bulkhead. hivering beam
Scrapin!?; fender -leaking seam.

team and dust-heat and rust
Enough energy for a power trust.
But gently, gently, with I!ttle d!n.
I coax the bulgy ucean Ill1cr: 111.

Into their berth with a push and a pull
I nestle along the curve of their hull.
With a belch of smoke and a flirt of heel,
I .Iide along the line uf their keel.
A toot of my whi tIe a ring 0 r my bell
And I'm off like a regular what-the-hell.

By a Dalzell Company
Ttli\' Boat }fan

"\\le pulled an' we hauled an' we
slaved night an' day,

Te! g~t enuugh can va, to give her
sume way;

We got a fair slant and-I've ,aid she
was fast-

We bruke all the record. with one
jury ma·1.

"While lying at anchur in tropical
port,

Her loHom was fuuled with ~ea grOII·th
of all ort·,

\Vc ran her aground on a bank of
fine and.

And ,he. craped her~elf ~mooth as the
palm of yuur hand.

"Yuu'l'e heard uf mysteriou: hap'nings
at ea-

Let me tell yuu ~f one thing that hap
pened to me-

Bill', yarn wa cut shurt by the .ound
uf the bell

And the voice uf the Loukuut intoning
":\11', well."

All hands mustered aft by the mall
booby-hatch,

The ma It:s called the roll uf the men
in each watch,

Each man answered. "Here, "ir," and
turned on his heel.

\Vhile truth ful Bill Buntline went aft
to the wheel.

\\'ALTI·.R ~IA(':\RTHVR
Sail Francisco (Frum "T'ht: Sl:aml:I1",

\\'edlle"l"y. FelJru;lr)' 15, 1939)

Sai/ttL OJfJ~
TRUTHFUL BILL BUNTLINE And ripped the stick out ju t above

th" main deck
An' there we were Jyin'-next thing

to a wreck.
Editor's Note: Th" author of the fulluwing

verses \Vahcr :\LacArthur, wa formerly U. ~.
hippj'uR CUnlmi"sioner in San Fran.ciscu. After

a lung ta experience he became S~crctary of
the International ~ eamtn's Union. it co-foundcT,
with Andrew Furu~cth. lie i now retired ..be
cause of advancing years, and enjoy~ Tltcalhng
his seafaring days in salty rhymes.

Come gather around, boys, and Ii ten
to me,

And what I'm a-saying" the truth,
you'll agree, .

Light up your nose-warmer, and lutch
up yuur jean

While 1 tell you a tale as 'tl\·a. tuld
the marines.

Bill Buntline a truth-loving ,ailur \Ias
h', .

For many lon~T years he'll been gOIng
to sea,

Hi tale of adventure would give you
a thrill-

"And every \\ord's true a. the Go,pel,"
ays Bill.

"In hip of all natiun. I've sailt:d the
ea u'er,

Lime juicers, Bluenu ers and Yanks
by the .core.

Tea clippers. wool packet, all ..hips
known to fame.

o many 1 never can call 'em b) name.

"One l1ip I was in-her true name I
forget-

They called her a whale. an' b'garl she
was wet. . ,

She rolled buth raIl under an stayed
down belO\I,

Except in a calm, when "he came up
to blo\\.

"\\'ith every stitch set and a \\ esterly
breeze.

She could beat any houker aAnat on
the ea; .

One night off the Cape WIth the . ea,
running true

She logged t\lenty knut: and a hina
man too.

"DO\\'I1 ~outh of Cape Stiff in a sweet
peasoup fog,

The smell of the ice keepin' all hand
agog. .

\Ve rammed a bIg berg and our bow-
sprit was bur t-

VI'e hraced her aback an' tht:n sailerl
her stern fir 1.

"One time we were carryin' tun ail
an' all.

\\lhen all of a udden came dO\1 n a
bi!! .quail.

At the rail of the S.S. Manhattan
Pilolo by Sea",all J. Ai/killS.

Please Save This Date:
Monday Evening,

October 23rd
The Institute's Annual Fall

Theatre Benefit \\·ill be held at
the ~Iartin Beck Theatre, on
l\Ionday evening. October 23rcl.
\ \'e ha\'e reserved the entire
theatre for the FIR l' IOND.\'l
'N relIT PERFOR:\IANCE of Ben
Hecht's and Charles Mac
Arthur's new play, "LADIES

ND GENTLEl\lE r'. tar
ring H elell IIa)'es and IIerberl
Marshall. Please mark this
date on your social calendar.
Details regarding tickets ",ill
be mailed to you later.

Perhaps there is a little too much
politics but it is oood for a country to
know the inside story of its defence
forces and how they are run.

Admiral Sterling' plea for a General
Staff to run the U. S. Navy is well pre-
ented. Hi two final chapters, "Troubled

\Vaters" and "America at the Cro s
road ", should be read by all, whether
or not they agree with his conclusion
that war in both Europe and the Pacific
is inevitable, for it is the conclusion of
an expert and therein are 11i reasons.

Raymond B. Mitchell,
3nl mate,
Lt. Cr., RN.RSEA DUTY

By Rear-Admiral Yates Stirling,
U. S. N. (Retd.)

G. P. Putnam's Sons. New York. $3.00
Here i. a book which, pas essing al

most univer. al appeal. should command
a wide circle of reader. For the avy
man a Ii fe that extends from "wooden
walls", and hit or mi s gunnery, dO\I'n to
the present day, for the ~lerchant Sea
man a full account of that Navy life of
which he knows so little, and for the
laymen a fa cinating biography plu a
revealing insight into the politics and
feminine influence that play . uch a big
part in the running of the U. S. Navy.

From 1892, when he joined U.S.S. San
Francisco a a Midshipman upon gradu
ating from Annapolis, to 1936, when he
retired from his post as Commandant of
the New York Naval District, a Rear
Admiral, the author led a full and inter
e ting life.

Action in Rio, Cuba, the Philippines,
the \Vorld VI'ar and in China, service at
Washington and in Hawaii all combine
to make a tale which will hold the
readers interest.

YACHT SAILS
By Terence North,

illustrated by H. H. R. Etheridge
Charles Scribner's Sons. $2.75

This excellently illu trated little book
is a "must" for all amateur yacht men.

A wealth of information on sails, the
materials u cd in their construction, their
cutting, care and maintainence is to be
found within its 168 pages.

The sketches which illustrate each
point are really splendid, while the vari
ou. formulae, tables of strengths and the
glo ary will be found invaluable.

R B. M.

~(/)~
Let me hark to the song of a roaring

gale
As it sweep through the shrouds and

spars,
Let me lie on the deck of a rolling ship
And gaze on the rocking tar.
The whine of the wind in the rigging
And the white foam streaming past
Let me feel the kick of a bucking

wheel
In my hands as she heels to the blast.
For the call of the sea is in my blood
And the lure of far distant lands' '
Tile sway of a deck beneath m;: feet
And work for my idle hands.
For now that I'm old and broken
A stranded hulk on the . hore '
Let me die with the ound of the sea

in my ear-
Take me back to the . ea once more,

By Israel Stout
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